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.. A few tears fell from her eyes, and drawing tb,
_shawl feebly 'closer • . her, she clasped. her

• hands and;began her evening prayer-7
- • Iprsythe Lord mysold to keep,

If should before I wake, • •

riff the Lad-my sou! to eke

her 'Curti of soft brown
heir, and the snost,fiakes began tri

ve:11"-0)11.1*Iiltlechild,as 13711.7eru!..,g
faintly,inthecold,`snow

111 am dying," she murmured ;
"bat

siiidtbe angelito takemeup to 'Heaven,-
end Year father.will soon come•to me"
' 'Mat-more than half a mile trom Mr. Stanly is
boos e therewas a Pleasant farmhouse, in which

by the name..of Ashton.
n Mother," said Mary, the_ eldest- of a large

family, "I, think I Will take a few of these nice
Winn csiett'ka'ttii,routid` to Mrs. Study's. Mr:

trull_i is not athome anttl am afraid the-children
' -vptil en6ecthis cold.Weather."

-...,!--`"ltsititri-o•cold," saidher Mother.
• -aIt lut.sertiedsnowing,". saidMary.‘`,lt is but

n'short-Wilk;andl, feel uneasyabout the children;
youlcaottkeir:iiiothes -mins to care very little
-aboiti4ein; I pity them very much."
-said Ashton ; "batMrsmay g4,,, •

dOn'tStay Verilnrig.",
• will not," said:Maly, and putting on her

bonnet andshawl and taking her basket, she de:

Parte& -She wasa gentle, land-hearted girl, al-

'Ma ready to sympathise thize with any one in suffer-
', •

, ••• • lag; She hastenedon,-her eyes sparkling and her
rosy 'cheeks glowing'with the :keen air. When
"silento..quarter of a mile from Mr. Stanly's, she
ointerveli-soinethitiglitying at the foot of a large

tiee.-.-She turned aside to examine it. It was

coVered:with snow ; but one soft curl of bright,

goidea. hying in :,•lhe snow• drift, made her

tremble. Welt She knew, thatgolden curl, andre.
noiiiiihesnOW, there ley the little Julia. Polo
i{s:toarble;)ter small '_hands tightly clasped her

&misstep Mirk stotriecl to kiss it, cold as mar-
ble. She caughtthe child up, brushed the snow
from heriand endeavored to carry her home, but

fiattiblierself _Unable to ao so.
isiOdi 1.40 said she; aperhaps she is

not dead; she.might revive -with the nee of proper

means?'
•' At thismoment, the bark _of a dog fell on her
ear: She called for"essistance, end Mr. Lennox

and the man who bed wished to converse with

him on the subject of the Order, appeared. They

weremueb surprised and shocked on seeing little

Julia N.
";Poor little thing," said the man, whose name

weeBrown; " I guess she's dead."
"I•hope not," said Mr. Lennox, who saw the

distress of Mary ; "I think shewill revive."
"Howdid-you find her, Miss Mary,said Brown."
I was going to her mother's," replied the

and.,saw her by yen tree; the snow

liedldmost covered her."
"See,":riaid Mr, Lennox, ".there is the jug."
"Itwas beside her," said Mary, "whenI found

her:"
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MMI
nursing the little stifferer=in socl in bits' and

•

soothing hiin' to sleep by, singing sweet Watts,
'She had also to console Sulfa, who -wept bitterly;
at the thought of w,separation ;him her darling
brother. The little one;6.o4oigio Julfa,0_134
best friend. hinny alkiinelind the meeltly--liorne
the blows destined fofitintbf blisijrunkenmother.=
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The Philadelphia News.

4411
s Ite Fistrtniron+

~.~_~,_.

We leartisfiStifthe New •IbrirTxibuiie that:there
, ,

~.

hailed gone iota'opeiatton, at B,ootteton;l7l.-.1., a
TrlploChamber,the, inventionof Mr::S 13, Salters,
ir-Newirk, into the-uOjarichamber.,sf,whfcitllOo,3 lliron-ore (any which does not turn cintiiiretit 4044
Atig) and anthracite coal,pulverize 4 and mixed, o? 0
Peied, and, fire being,epplied; tfiecinil:is consumed

..

- .

and the'ore melted r. whereupon it is allowed to de ,
,

...

acend into the next chamfer; and thence into the
next.(but not exposed to the air at any time,)-and
finally drawn off at the bottom, bully transformed
into malleable (wrought) iron or bloom', ready tobe
rolled.qr_hammered, as may be desired. it is as-
serted by the patentees that good wrought iron, such
as would now command $45 in this market, can be
niannfitctured by-this-process at $5O per ton. Some

visit fine samples or this Iron are now on exhibition
at the fair.

„.,;...

The Philadelphia News denies that the result, in

Pennsylvania is evidence that the people are dis-
satisfied with the proscriptive administration of

Gen. Taylor. Surely the News will• not have the
impudence to claim that it was a decision in fa.
vor of Taylorism 1 Says the News—.:.

u Gen. Taylor is as popular to-day in Pennsylva-
nia as he has ever been, and had he been n candi.
date before the people at the late election, the re-
sult would have been widely different.'

This assertion is too ridiculous and false for sr
rious notice. It is well known that hundreds and
thousands of Democrats in Pennsylvania support.
ed Gen. Taylor. believing that he was sincere and
honest when he declared he would oot be a party
president or lend himself to party schemes ; and
that he would conduct the affairs of the govern-
ment after thefashion of Washington, and appoint
Democrats as well as Federalists to office. Since
Gen. Taylorhas violated allhis promises, the Demo.

crate who voted for him have returned to their
first love. and of course, voted for ionic A. Gam-

arm and the whole Democratic ticket. Besides,

..#er mother is adrunken wretch," acid Brown,
" lend such a child out in such a storm as we

-The Democratic Review makes the followingre-
marks ,upon Cuban affairs, and they are pregnant

with metining:--44 'Under the influence of annexa-
tion, the property of the Cubans would immediately
equalize with that ofsimilar property in the United
States, and the sugar planters of Louisiana would

find, in the hitherto- untouched soil of Cuba, the

means of underselling the world in sugar : while the
capacity of Cuba to purchase and consume beef,
hams, flour, and other supplies of the Western

States, would develope itself in an almost limitless
degree. The $20,000,000 now drawn from the is-
land, annually, for remittances to Madrid, accumu-

lating in the islandi as a capital in the employment
of its free industry, would draw desirable settlers

from all nations, to avail themselves of its limitless
advantages."

there were hundreds and thousands of Whigs who
voted for Gen. Taylor, who believed that he was

a statesman as well as a soldier, who would not

now support him for the office of fence viewer;
as they believe he is totally unfit to discharge the
duties of any civil office whatsoever. Taking
these facts into consideration,it is our opinion that
if Gen. Taylor had been a candidate this fall, he
would have been defeated in Pennsylvania by at
least 20,000 of a majority

The News concludes by saying—

,kave hal"
.;• !!The love ofstrong drink will do anything,"
replied Lennox coy friend, may. one

day:l4:46'oi, if you continue the habit"

"1 00y think now and then," said Brown.
41gere'is safety only in total abstinence," said

"Nothing can be more certain than that the .
Keystone State will sustain him [Gen. Taylor,]
in his endeavors to administer the government at-
ter the illustrious example of Washington."

This is rank profanation. To compare the
present administration with that of Gen. Wash-
ington', is only offering gross insult to jhe memo-
ry of the illustriousdead. Gen. Washington never
violated his word—he never told a lie—he never
turned Democrats out of office for opinion's sake
—he never perambulated the country on an elec-
tioneering tour—be never rendered himself su-
premely ridiculous by attempting to make speech-
es, and talk on subjects he knew nothing about;
—in short, Gen. Taylor never played the dema-
gogue and mountebank, so as to become the ob-
ject of shame to his friends, and of pity and con•
tempt to his opponents.

Brown made no _reply. As he afterwards Raid,
the pale face of little Julia,as she lay in the arms
of Mr. L., affected ,irrim much. lie was a kind
and tender father; and the words of Mr.L., that

...if he continued:to drink, he might one day be as

cruel; Sunk !deep in his mind.
On entering the house of Mr. Stanly, his wife,

who seemed belds sort of stupor, when she

'saw Julia, inquired where they found ber; and
. then-, without trying to render any assistance, left

the house, and soon returned with the jug. She

dratikdeeply of its contents, and paid no atten.

tion tovim was going on. For a long timeevery
effort was thuds' to restore little Julia, in vain;
butlt length she revived.

Mrs. Ashton, who had been sent for by Mary'
noiv-entered,the room. Julia was able to speak
—and faintly asked for Henry. Mary brought
himtowards , her. The little boy put his baby

arms around her neck; and pot his soft cheek to

4 her's.

The Tarn( Question Settled.

fir. Fuller at some.
We yesterday gave the vote in Jersey Shore; the

residence of3 .0/IN A. Garam.r., showing that he ran

far ahead of the Democratic ticket. It now appears
that Carbondale, where Fuller, Whig candidate for
Canal Commissioner,resides, gave him'9l votes--
Gamble 322. So much for the popularity of the two

candidates where they are known.

Although Mr. Stewart'. letter published in the
Regithtic of the 13th was designed for publication,
yet be did not intend (as we learn from the gentle-
man to whomit was addressed) that his name should
appear, which was inadvertently added in copying.
The; explanation is doe to Mr. Stowart.—Wash.
Republic.

IfgrReckless and unprincipled as Andrew Stew,

art has shown himself to be, we believe that he was

ashamed to let himself be known as the author of

that ridiculous and contemptible epistle I Hence
the announcement above. it made no difference,
however. There arebut two men in the Federal
ranks in Pennsylvania who wouldbe guilty of wri-
ting such a string ofbalderdash and falsehood—to
wit: Andrew Stewart and Moses Hampton!. These
men would say any thing, if it would increase their

prospects ofsecuring a foreign appointment from
Gen. Taylor,

The result of the election in Pennsylvania, (says
the Lancaster IntelligencerObav settled the question
of the Tariff, which was made by the Whigs the
leading issue in the last campaign. TheDemocrats
Were desirous. of keeping that qoestiou out of the
canvass—but our opponents wouldnot permit It, and
insisted that tho destruction.or permanency of the
act of 1846 depended on the election ofDRlalf M.
Pouzn or Joust A. GAIIBLZ. The Whigs made Ibis
the great question of the campaign—and as Mr.
Gamble is elected by an overwhelming majority, of
course the people have expressed their matisfaction
with the tariff as it is, and do not desire Its destine.
tion, or even any essential modification of its details.
Is our neighbor of the Examiner satisfied with the
decision ofthe sovereigns

A CALIEFOIUSIA AnvenTonEn.—Several months
since a young gentleman ofthe city of New York,
(not regularly cnpged in trade) bad the curiosity to

try his hand at the California adventure, and sent

out 60 bbls. of arms, which cost him $6 a barrel.
The freight was $8 more, making $8 a barrel, or a

total expenditure of$4OO. Subsequently, he parted
with a share in the adventure to n friend. They
have just learned the result. The cider sold in Cal-
ifornia for $l2O a barrel, yielding a total of $6OOO,
nine-tenths of whichare clear profit.

Prom the New York Journalof Commerce, Oct. le.

Railroad Across the lattimus.munder
Contract.

We arehappy to learn that the Panama Rail Road
Company have put under contract that portion of
their Railroad across the Isthmus which lies between
the thagreafiverancl--chatters& Panama, abotltP4
idles—the whole distance from Panama to L&oh
Bay being 45 miles. The contractors are Messrs.
Totten and Trautwine, whom proposals were the
most favorable, and who possess the great recom-
mendation ofhaving been employed for the last four
Or five jean in the territories of New Grenada, in
constructing a canal ninety mileslong, to connect
two brunches ofthe Magdalene river. They have
accomplished this work entirely with native labor,
and though at first encountering great difficulty,
they have succeeded in training the natives into ex-
pert workmen,and will be able to carry over with
them a large fame. Thoroughly acclimated, and
with a perfect knowledge of the character and hab-
its of the people, they will begin the Rail Road with
the advantage ofall the experience acquired in con-
structing the Canal. 'Their bid was the lowest re-
calved, which is good evidence that the difficulties
are not so great as have been supposed by those less
acquainted with the charepter And resources of the
country. They expect to break ground about the

On this subject, that spirited paper, the Guernsey
Jeffersonian, remarks: The Whip of Pennsyl-

vania made the repeal of the Tariff of 1846 a promi-
nent issue during the late campaign in that State.
The Democracy met the issue boldly, and the peo.
ple have rendered a verdict, through the ballot box,
against the repeal ofthe existing Democratic Tarifl.
Pennsylvania is "right aide up.,on the Tariff clues-

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
San, (Ion) in his letter of the 15th, says : "There is
some talk about a revision ofthe tariff system at the
comingseasion. It will end in talk, nothing will be
done. A great effort is to be made by the iron and
sugar interests, but they will effect nothing at pre*.

We congratulate the people ofthe United States,
and especially the citizens of Pennsylvania, that the
Tariff question has been settled by the decision at

the ballot box. The political complexion ofthe next
Congress is another guarantee that the Importunities
ofthe Federal and Conservative monopolists will not
be heeded. The country can now enjoy quiet.

let ofDecember ensuing.
The construction will be carried on under a new

organization. Col. Hughes of the old Topographi-
cal Corps, under whose supervision the survey and
location ofthe Road were made, has resigned his
place as chief engineer, and returned to the duties
of his profession. The able and efficient manner in
which this work was condnuted on the Isthmus,
and the reports, maps and drawings prepared since
his return, had given the Company a high apprecia-
tion of his services, which was expressed by it unan-

imous resolution ofthe Board, conveying to him in
strong terms their regret at his withdrawal from the
fartherprosecution of the work. William H. &dell,
Esq., his principal assistant on the Isthmns, has been
appointW to succeed him. Mr. S. graduated with
distinction at West Point,and immediately afterwards
turning his attention to civil engineering, has been
employed on some of tee most important public
works ofthe country, and gave op the char eofone
of the most difficult sections of the Erie, for the Pao
mama Railroad.

Under his superintendence the enterprise will, we
have no doubt, be pushed on to an early and enc.

cessful termination.
We also learn that the governuientopAuw Gre-

nada has manifested a deteratlnctioeloltive the
Company large additional facilitierrip aiirto,ensare
the route by the way of Panto= tiolnilho,Pst open-
ed, and the leading cotheannicatiblihetWOOthe two
seas.

"He loves me very much," said Julia ; " I

thought I would die in the snow"
.!lilibiti.made you go out in the snow, dear ?"

said-Mrs.Astiton.
"Mother made me," whispered, the child, as

she. looked toward her drunken parent "She
whipped me so hard I had to go."

" Have you no warmer clothes I" said Mrs.

Ashton. •

Specimen of Whig Protection
The Louisville Democrat of the'lsth says:—We

have received the- following from Col. Lewis Sou-
ders, U. S. Hemp Agent forXentacky, and publish

for the information ofthose it may concern
The department has concluded to sidle up to Ball-

ets for hemp, and give Kentucky the go-by. We
are perfectly willing—it may hang itself as soon Mt

possible:

n•Father bought us nice, warm clothes ; bu

when father went to town, mother sold them all
to the landlord at the tavern for whiskey."

" *hat-canbedone for_ hese poor little ones?"
said MM. Ashton. -

" Where is their fatheri" said Mr. L., as be
looked around on the ditty, uncomfortable room.

is,et work atthe nearest town," said Mrs.
,A,shtorti-fAhe cannot get employment here."

.

The nextmorning Mr. Stanly returned, and was
enraged to hear of, hie Wife's conduct towards his
child. To his reproaches she paid no attention.
During the day- he 'called_ on Mr. Lennox, and
thanked him for his kindness towards his child.
While'.conversing with him, Mr. Stanly, who to

Others bad been reserved and silent on the subject
_of,his domestic unhappiness, finding him a warm
friend of the cease of temperance, told him of
his Wifeeis'hibit of drinking.

• llani'iraised a wretched man," said he ;
" I

have tried every- means to reclaitis her; but in

provide good clothes for the children;
_tut;When lio 'Ms wptir she sells them. She is
Unkind:at:Sl crtiertn the children. I cannot get

work nearlomd and when nhsent lam in con-

wiperdr ead...l would give worlds if Ellen were

only:.What she once was."
Tears,filled his eft* as he spoke, and he turned

aside-to,hide Me,emotion he Could not subdue. '

said he "whew I returned
honfee,ionl-heardof her conduct, I thought Iwould

leave her, but, thenil remembered all that she

bad isnie been,lnd I felt as if I-could not give up
yet.f: •-•

'Huring:_the: winter, Henry, whose health

SllWSPillses'aeliSiitei was sufferedby his care'

lesti'mother•tnialte a save* -cold. He grew seri-
' unity. iil,hutibe-wopld notnoise him:oigivehim

auy:attantioo; and it soon; becainge.vident to all

1 ^that little Henry's short life.of sufferingwas draw-
- ing-t:tva;Close-zthat he was:about to pass away
.

-
ter the-IVintland.'

gkiedr,44l4oo:ipent all the time she could-M
_. • -

U.S. HEMP AGENCY FOR KENTUCKY
Lommus, 10th Oct. 1849.

I have been notified that the Department ha, de-
termined to award ,no contract under the bidding ,

for hemp, which were opened on the 6th ofAugust
last—the said prOposala are all rejected.

LEWIS SANDERS,
- U. S.Hemp Alt ter Ky.

Resignation of Dr. RlConangber

Dr. M'Conaughey, the beloved and venerable . {
President of the Washington College, has resigne'
his post. The Board of Trustees meeton the 12th
inst., when the following Resolutions offerecFlf
Mr. McKennan were unanimously adopted, as ex!,
pressive of the views and feelings of the BoarOd•
the occ.asiontl

Resolved, That the resignation of the Rev. David
McConaugbiyM. D. as President of Washington
College, tendered by him tollialloard be, and the
same is hereby accepted.

Resolved, That in accepting' the resignation of
Dr. M'Conaughey the Trustees feel that it is alike
due to him and to themselves to say that they
part with hinris the Presiding Officer of the luau
tution entrusted to their care, with undiminished
confidence and entertain for him feelings of the
most profound respect and veneration as a echo'.
lar, a gentleman, and a Christian Minister.

Resolved, That, the fact of the graduating classes
having increased from jour, the number of the first
class graduated after his accession to the Presiden-
cy, to Thirty Six, the number of the last class pre.
vious to his resignation, furnishes, the most honor-
able and gratifying proof of the ability and success
of his administration, and of the high estimation in
which the Institution and its learned faculty are
held by an intelligent public.

Resolved, That, as a testimonial of their high ap-
preciation of the intellectual ability and ripe achol
arship of Dr. M'Conaughey, the Board of Trustees
do hereby confer upon him the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws: add in closing their official rela..
tions with him, tender to him their best wishes
for his future comfort, and their earnest prayers
that the special blessing of him to whose glory his
life and labors have been consecrated, may ever
accompany and rest upon him.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing Resolu-
tions attested by the President and Secretary of
the Board, be presented to Doctor M'Conaughey,
and that they be polished in the various newspa•
pers ofthe place.

A true extract from the minutes of the Board.
• DAVID ELLIOTT, President.

R. S. REED, Sect.
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The above is a specimen of protection to home in.
doers!, as carried out under a Whig administration!

Gen. Taylor Retreating t
If Gen. Taylor "never surrenders,” he certainly

retreats. The old gentleman a few days since start•
ed for New York upon an electioneering tour, (as

it Is supposed, but when he reached Baltimore the
news ofthe glorious Democratic victory in Pennsyl-
vania was communicated to him, and alter receiving
a few calls, andkissing the ladles, he at oncebeat a

retreat for. the White Hensel Gov. Johnston is now
on a visit to Washington, to console the General in
his hours oftrouble. "Pity the sorrows of a poor
old man:, .
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The Annexation Q,nestion In Canada
A telegraphic despatch from Montreal, Oct. 15,

says : The annexation question continues to create
a commotion in this city and its environs. The an-
nexation address drawn up mat week, has now the
signature of twelve hundred of our most influential
citizens.

A circular, protesting against annexation, has been
gotten up, and signatures solicited to-day. 1 learn
that but about two hundred names have been
obtained.

Elk County..

We are inticbted to the politeness of our (fiend,

L. Wrussassi' tEN, ofthin :city, for the result in
the new county ofElkoshiChmairconamunicated to

him by letter. Gamble's. majority in. that county is
127. Majority for Bco2eld, 0/, esm:).Amenably, 148.
Elk is destined to be a great comity, sometime.

WO' The total number of deaths-1n the city and
county of New'York, from the 6th to the 13th inet.,
was 249.
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Washington College, Oct. 12th 1849

-- -A great many aPplicatiOnitlitive:,heen made fon
6 . .

copies of our papernankm lupin resting facie
in the naseof the liitle
to life lifteralieladidied*ith Cholera Our edi+
thin contoining-„thit ircitiOnntiWits very .soon die
.posed of landiikiiiilerio,,suppli.the demand and
'ror the purpose,of tfating some 'further-fact:din the
case we now republish the article.

An Interesting Incident.
An incident of-the cholera occured in this city a

Ifew dayisince, which fOr'saveratreasons wellimk•
worth recording. Among the households which
had been entered and striken by the fatal diseases
was that of Mr: Hangley, a worthy Irishman who
has long been employed by -the Commissioner of
streets. His viife,-a warm hearted, motherly wo-
man, devotedly attached to children and self-mai.
ficing to promote their welfare and happiness, was
taken with the cholera and died and was buried
on Thursday, Sept 20th. Next a lovely, little
daughter, seven years of age, was taken sick, and
she too died,.and_her body laid out and her limbs
adjusted in the embrace of the king ofterrors.—
The father applied to Alderman. Wingate for a
coffin, but for scale cause it could not be had im-
mediately, and itsdelivery was postponed for an
hour or two; during this time Mr. Hangley return-
ed home, when the supposed dead childstretched
forth her arms, with the exclamation, "Oh, Father!
I have been to heaven, and it is a beautiful place!"

'After the surprise and the excitement of the girl
had subsided, she. gave arelation of what she had;
seen, as she expressed it, "in heaven."

She saw her mother in-heaven, and she was ra4,t
king care of little children, many of whom she
called by name, and among them she said wadi
four children of Uncle Hangley, and three children'
of Uncle Casey's. "Aunt Lynch is not there now,
but she will-be to-morrow; and on Sunday I shall
go back again."

"But," said an older sister, "It cannot be so,dear-
,, est, for there are but two ofUncle Casey's children
dead!"

"Yes, 1 saw three of them in heaven, and dearr
mother was taking care ofthem. All were dress 4
ed in white, and` all Were very happy and the'chil.!
dren playing. Ohl it was beautiful there; and I
shall go there again next Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock.

Mr. Hangley immediately informed Mr..Win-
gate that his daughter was not dead; when he, in
company with Dr. Morrison, visited the house,
and the little girl related substantially the same
story. It seems, too, that shortly after this rela-
tion of the little girl, of what she had seen and
heard iu heaven, a message came from Mr. Casey
in Carmel, giving information of the death of an-
other child, and inviting them to attend the funeral.

Of the four children of her uncle Hangley, two
died in this city, and two were drowned on their
passage from Ireland.

We called on Saturday to see and talk with this
little girl, but she was very very feeble, and just
then in a drowse, and we would not allow her to

Ibe disturbed. She is said to have a very thought.
ful and seriouscountenance, and to be a very in-
teresting child. She bad-no wish to live, but pre-
ferret' returning to her mother. The father and
the sisters are seriously, but very happily, impres.
sed with therelations of this sweet child, and joy-
fully believe the story she tells. Their house is a
pattern of neatness, and-they all possess hearts
overflowing with affection, and are sincerely hap-
py on account of their heavenly messenger.

was sorry,' said Mr. H. to Dr. Morrison, in
the honest, truthful simplicity of his heart, 'when
my good wife died, but I'm not now, butonly with
to be withher' The elder sister too, lives now in
joyful hope yfmeeting at length, and they care
not how soon, if it be God's time, their dear moth-
er, in heaven, where she has been seen by their
angel sister, who has been permitted to return to
the earth, and make the fact known to them.

Since theabove was published there have been.
a great many inquiries respecting this little girl'
some ofwhich we will now answer.

Although at the time of the seeming death :of-
this child, it was not-supposedthat ber aunt Lynch
was dangerously ill, the not having the cholerabut
attacked with dysentery. But she died next day
as stated.

andel', Oomph Daniel Warren,avery
Worthy religious man, who has been much among
the cholera patients, and feeling, perhaps a little
moved by curiosity, called to see the little girl,
and addressed her cheerfully and told her that
she appeared better nod would soon be well, and
get out in a• ay or two.

-But I'm goingto mother again at four o'clock;
she quietly and softly said.

'When, to-morrow.'
'No, to-day.'
Mr. Warren endeavored to turn her attention to

hopeful prospects of recovery; but the little suffer-
er was fast sinking away—the death rattle was
heard, and she soon ceased to breathe, her poise
stopped, and the fixedness of death was impressed
upon her beautiful countenance. She was dead!

Mr. Warien looked at the town clock, in the
distance, from the-window, for there was no clock
in the house, and it was four o'clock.

While pondering upon, to him, the singular
coincidents in this case, and about half an hour
had passed when new signs of life appeased and
again the spirit of the sweet girl returned. She
asked for water and said she was tired, and sunk
away into a quiet sleep.

Since then she has been gradually recovering
but her elder sister who watched her so tenderly
and who would so willingly have accompained
her to live with her blessed mother in heaven,
was the next day taken with the cholera and the
following day died and was buried.

The father of this girl is ignorant, yet a fine
specimen of a pure warm heart, with all the unso-
phisticated simplicity and truthfulness of nature.
He is poor. He had a large family; and he says
that for the whole season he had but two pounds
of butter in his house and they had only
had meat but twice, They had lived almost whol-
ly upon bread and tea.

"There were many of them" he said, "and his
own hands must earn their living, andby prudence
a barrel of flour would last them four weeks, and
he must do what he could do for himself, and the
children and they all were quite happy.

The little boys had by their labor picked upthe
boards out of which his dwelling had been con-
structed, and -he hoped after a time to have it all
nicely of their own.

Yerhaps a More loving, united and ,contented
family, where all were willing to do and suffer for
each.other, cannot be found.

Such are the simple facts in the case, which we
leave for the present without comment or attempt-
ed explanation:

liedeetried Paultsylv.anto.- - - -

This old Democratic Keystone State has most glo •
riously redeemed herself in the recent election—the
day is ottra—randshe again stands fotth, as she always
should do, and as we hope she aldrayi will hereafter.
Gen. Taylor was sent on a pilgrimage through her
territory before the election, and the moult:is a total

route foible party and'a rebuke to hisadmlnistration.
Long may such impudent electioneering rettlivo the
gismo eon of response. A thousand cheers for old
Pennsylvania—the place of ourbirth l—Ohto States-
man.

THEOLOGY elm OntiFELLowtono.—ThePresbyte-
rian Synod -of Cincinnati, (Old School) which recent-
ly met in Springfield;lohio, were occupied moat of
the time with thelilactission of the merits and de-

merits of secret 'Moieties in general, and-of Odd

Fellowship in particular. The subject came up in

the shape ofan appealby a memberofthePresbyte-
rian Church, from Greenfield, Highltuld county Ohio,
who was suspended because of his adhesion to the

Order ofOdd Fellows. The final vote was, fer cur-
taining the appeal 49 ; tor sustaining the Session and
Presbyter IS. So Mr.Ronny, the suspended mem-
ber, was restored to bitireligious rights.

LIGHT MOM THE ()Vail:Open an oyster, retain

the liquor in the lowerrr deep shell,and, ifviewed
through a microscope, i will be found to contain

twenty of which, in-a row, would extend but one
itch. Besides these yoing oysters, the liquor con-
tains a variety of animatanlak, and myriads of three
distinct species of worn's, which shine in the dark
like glow-worms, SOITOMCS their light resembles
a! bluish star about the (entre of the shell, which
Will be beautifully luminous in a dark room.

Mir A party of practinal miners have discovered
rich head of coal in tiny and Greene counties,

I.Y.
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ildir-Aietier from Reins ef.:tire..-.tli :says?-4"8f•;
.fairsiolllM'arrangod, _and,quicker tiiiii...viti,,ier-:,

it itt'haps; int ' lite: 'Already they begin to say-af baeta
as/Li-lie; unities are now insurmountable."

DiErfolf, Dallas, It is said, goes to Charleston this
: .

;winter, M argue a gteat insurimee case pending

LOCA

here, fop n'Philadelphla ineurance,company

Bar Mr. Buchanan goes to New Orleans in a few

weeks, d 9 a visit to his friend •Jobn, Slidell, and re-`„
turns viklAlabama, th visit his otherfriend in dila.
State,tiOn. W.R.

Deir I is estimated that there have been built in
the Unitilid States, from the year 1824 to the year
1848, 2 0 steam•boats. The presentLate ofInman-
boat baigding is about 200 per annum.

Vjar ljarlosCooledge, the wbig candidate tbr the
Governaphip of Vermont, did not receive the num-
ber of votes legally requisite . to secure his election,
bntwa4chosen Governor by the Legislature, which

assembliad last week.
r. Elisha Denison, a worthycitizenafPori

ersvilleConn.,was found hanging in his barn,. on
Sundaypast, quite dead. The rash,ect was perpe-
trated lq a fit of melancholy. He was a widower,
and hart left a large family ofchildren.

Wl'4 deapatcb has been received by the French
goven4ent announcing that the cholera has appear-
ed et rdulon. More than a third of the population
had de4rted the town. The military bad offered
their seivices en mass to attend the sick.

raft When completed, the Hudson River Rail-
road will cost about $7,895,000. About half this

amounEhas been already expended. The resources
of the ''ompany are 82,600,000, but thii residne,it
is supOsed, will be easily raised. .

• UZI'The Detroit Free Press says that the geolOg-
ical survey of Lake Superior has been completed,
and thal the profiles, maps, field-notes, &c., are on
their way to Washington.

tHeA committe of the Albany Common Carmen

have reported in favor of supplying the city of Al-
bany WIth water, from Patroon,s Creek, at an ex-

.

pense f 8418,851.
e Bosnian insuirection in Turkey, has bro-

ken oict afresh, anthe rebels are so strong that the

Tnrkie governoriIA it was thought, would accept

of Aritrian aid; which was promptly advancing.

021/4,: tbliss Fredericka Bremer is, at present, so-
journidg at the residence of Mr. Downing, in New-,

burgh `(N. Y.) A Newburgh paper sayer—-
plain- ' oking, short in stature, with fair complexion,
light hair and blue eyes. There is a great deal of

goodsess in her countenance; but not much passion:,
„

Great. hire--Flee Steamboats Burnell'

At ialf-paat 11 o'clock last night the steamer Fal-
con 0 discovered tobe on fire about midiships., A I

11strop north wind was blowingat time, 'and the I
Same were almost immediately communicated to
the 11 knots, lying alongside, below, and the Aaron
Hart kind North America, above. The fire raged
with titreme fury, and despite the efforts of the
firemen, the officersand crew; the Marshal Ney, ly-
ing nem below the Illinois, also 'shared the same
fate. 4 The Robert Morris raised steam enough to.
puithbff;. she caught from Abet intense beat of the
burning boats, but the lire wae,.etion extinguished`,.
with ,very alight damage. The Luna, American and
otheCboats above were saved by the apace between
theMeand the fire, although in great danger at the
timefrom the sparks, whiehliew thick andfastiven
theirdlecka. Nothing wasamied from thebeatsburn-.
ed,•sidth the exception of a mall quantity of bag
gaget the rapid progress of the flames prevented
mow:tither' arhaaty.ttit of the passengers and crews,
and perhaps the rescuing of the boats , books. On
the Marshal Ney they had time to fully effect thisi_
but get to move any of the valuable-cargo. Some
freight and several piles of tarpaulins were burned
uponthe levee.

Tli;ts Falcon, Capt. Richardex;,aCa new boat: we,
game description ofher; 'copted-jrcini•-biteyofWe

Lo nirrille'opers, a few weeks -Since. She arrived
fro .radiamtla:lesterday morning; freighted with bs-
-ermovtdiskey*Ote., and unloaded but a small poi ''
tion 'pfheilteight, part of-Which was also corn-

.posed of 179 bales of. cotton.
The Illinois; Cap4ffieltzhoover, arrived yesterday

dos(-'St. Louie. Her freight consisted of 1600 bbla.
of dour, 1400 ascka of°ate, 1500 kegs lard, 89 hhds.
tobacco, besides bacon, potatoes,etc. Shehad dia. i
charged but a small portion_of her cargo. On board
of this boat there were several farmers from the
west', with their produce; which wasall loin, leaving
Medi on the Levee, without money or clothes.

The Aaron Hart, Capt. "Kounts, 117118. up for. Cin-
cinnati, to start to-day at sv. at. She bad a large-
freiiiit on board for that port and Louisville. The-
Marzhal Nay, Capt. Barnard, was receiving freight
for Pt. Louis. A large amount of imitehandise -for-
the West was destroyed with her.

We could not learn, owing to the lateness of the
boa*, further particulars. We understand that the
North America was also heavily freighted, but in Me
confusion that prevailed it was impossible to glean
miiCl information. The loss of private prepert),bag-

FRO, money,etc. is said to be very large, as the pat-
passengers generally save nothing. We do not know
the:emount of insurance effected upon any of the
heals, but should suppose they were partially in-
surcd.—.N. 0. Crescent, Oct. 8.

igir We have already published the leading facts
of the above fire, by telegraph. The steamer &area
114 t was built at this city, and was owned by our

friends Captains Koontz and Birmingham, the latter
officiating as clerk on board. She was insured, but

not to any thing like her value. The loss to the

critters, we presume must be some 88,000 or $10;

;i.l 000.
s I '

llifir Nance EVERT one wuou rr nay ConcEntr
--,The American Oil, having performed by its use cc

Many remarkable cures, and being a poweribl Re-
Medial Agent for various diseases, baa induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
ofriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained from
a•:well in Burkirville, Kentucky ftom the sole and
enly proprietors, D. Halo & Co., who appointed Mr.
Nyin. Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
tole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wee.

tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Qhio. The into andgenuine American Oil is a dark
green color. There are various counterfeits abroad-
-some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resells !

bling the genuine,purporting tocome from the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; tome

black, some white, said to be made film the Origi-
mai American OiL D. Hale & Co.,the only and
'.'sole proprietors ofthe true and original American
'Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply soy persons
who make the article called Extract of American
Oil, mid to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wen. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts= .

burgh, head ofWood street lathe ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that norm
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that'
the proprietors' address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky: , Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the.
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 60 eta. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prima under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head or.
Wood et. aug3l:3m

nwr•country Advertising.—Personts wishing,
toadvertise In noAPALACELIN,published at Blairs—-
ville, Indiana Co., Pa., can have their Advertiseinents
inserted by calling upon A. MATTHIAS, at Heagy's
Mansion House, Liberty street, TO-Dia, (Saturday y be-
lateen the hours of and 5 o'clock. The Apalachian
offers peculiar advantages to Pittsburgh .advertisers, on
account of the partof the State in which it circulates

ocl2o;dltid
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Q3' Shot-4111g Mato's. The Pittsburgh
Company will shoot for a Silver Medal on Monday, the
22d instant, from 0 o'clock in the morning tilll2 ut. near
the Garr isou. They will continue toshoot for Prizes on
Tuesday and Wednesday. oct2o:3l*

BANE or Prrnmenon, I
October 19,1539. .5fogeA enn eVnectytoenarfo wr iliflhblretrel?aDaitrgloguilirHones

onMonday, the 19th,day of November next. .
: octlEhdtd Joan&from, Onehter.

.

.. EXCII.A.MIE BANE OP Pril39ltllo3, ZOctober 19th,1319. .5
[l7' An Election for Thirteen Directors ortkis Bank,

'... to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the Bank-
:ling House, on Monday, the 19th day of November ne2l,
?between the hours of 9 A. sr. and 3 P. rd. .
'.4 oct2o:dtd Tnosum M. Howy., Cashier. ,

. Err. Oysters 1 Oysters p...The.subscriber willkeep up constantlyfatthe Monongahela Exchange) from
1Wahl time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve upfa
Hbe verq_best style. 6. C. CAMPBELL,

zoplikrapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth'sts,,,,

, .

1 ' ,

t , '',,
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'BO-There has beena - flarelikarniaietiethe
;preachers..evenie','-70 1§140#4*!0tiio9ioi44'of
Bae r, rind
.

hcourse was oaltSiatibisetofprklariCvitiatr:he'
`accused ofdishonelity Thelsianti-
fel Sharpe next arose and stated thathe -had held.
the pole between thera_long crioughivanitnirelia:
would leave the matter- to the people. "All who
are in favor ofBarker will -sarayEr said'Sharpei
The crowd yelled cc.ast2?_•.. cc Allwho`are in favor of

`Kirklandsay ..m.,.!-;.l3ntotkoforAwo voices were.
heard this time. So Barker triumphed!, Kirkland
growled and Sharpe proceeded with his“discourse.”

0, 'irbeit-a. 'party:l

SWBEIKE CounT,. 0nt.._19.--SteinermsBangliman,.
Wesurioreland COrnat4,;jodgmentreyefsO‘Opiolon
by Chlefhatice Bibann.:!,;-„J;

Bell vs-Zell & Co.ipaibriaP0ui431.1 14g5e 14
versed, opinion by Anatice Coulter..

Hague vs Wilber; Someliet ContitifjOdgMent
affirmed, opinionby Joatico Coulter

Capidy .vs Chtrpenning,'-tgbrnetset Cainithjuag-
ment lauded.' +- -

McLane vs Saydir. TOsansbip,_ Jeffersodeonnty,
argued, Lucas for 'plaintiff iinofrom- il.fcCalmonit Tor
defendant_ in error.

Altman vs Altman,WesfmolelonAtonny;'lrgtieß;
Foster for appellant, Cowan for appellee

V. S. Dormer COURT, Todie,trolp 0i(0113,5p43,.
Oct. 19.-4^tie cam ofU. !• vine,
taken up. A number of wiOesseti-woO.oxan4nOg
Ofcourse; we cannot givo any rfOrttiotii they'd;diet is rendered. ' , '

For UnitedStates, Mr. Hampton and Mr.Bwitiert
for Defence, Mr. Black of this city, ank:MesSur
_Muslin and-Beeson ofUniontowri-

the-Court adjokrned till,-Sattirdajrittitnint 10
• clock. This ease will Ito deubt run into neatweek;
as the 11. IL iriteesseii,hare notall been heard.

tairrhe_inkui of paupiirs from Philadelphiaau&--
other plaCesls unprecedented tithe history oftthie
city. Twelve were sent lo
The buildings will notba,safficientAirtiteirPcCOM-
modation.: We 'think itwould anSwevsnitivair;Weil
if sister cities would support lhetruwh poor ';Pips
'burgh is amply able, bet
notbe taxed for inch a Anirpose; but Will submit if-
they-cannot help themsOtett: • .

-
- ,

PATE= CHILLED Rox.x.ans.—Johit C.ParryiP4.4
ofthe lowaFoundry, yesterdstyreceivedforM Wksh7,,?.
ington, letters patent "for a new and-superior. mode
of casting Chilled Rollers:, The improvement tit'
spoken' of'as being one ofvastimportance.
the acts union of iron manufacturersto the advertise.
meat of Mr. P. which wiji be found in 'ancither col

IHAvores'Orrter...--A: young itian iiPieared; -and;

soon again disappeared,,with a lady. 'Tillsis- all We:
know about the koatter; 'He had ,Emen
thing contrary tti the laws of the State, we doubt'
not. There wereBestial cases Of drunkenness-die-
posed of. . .

.terA gentleman informed es-yesterday-that GM
,

Friday he was accosted byeight streetbeggars: 'rimy.
-were all foreigners. We doubt not many Ofthak-ire
imposters ; but these who are realltitrneed;sitetild:
be relieved: -"-

lair A =untapped us iu, tke:intreet yesterday ,
enquire for' thi, Office OfetltTeMperance- Banner;

We directed him as best. We could. Whati'vms
markabie In the matter is -that he was-the arunicest;
fellow we have seen for a month.

t2T Sir. C. b. Pitt takes hiti Benefit this evening:,
on which occasion he wilt appear as Xing Lear,.
misted by Mrs. M'Lean and others. Mrs. Pitt inakes
herfirst appearance as Katharine; iratbaTine4ml
Petruchlo. 4 ;

pi r'We regret to Wart; 'thatAbe" venerableDr.;
Black, ofthe Reformed Presbyterian Churehof this
city, was dangerously ill yesterday. All,who know
him will sincerely pray;for his recovery. - , •

Dar The sun, yesterday, brought out strforgan
grinder and a monkey 1 Heir stiange thatthese
semi-hamans only appear in goorriereather ! -Then
they are sure,lo eorne op.

Dwrarcr ConuT,Oet. 19--Before Judge Hepburn
—ln the case oflVna. 3. Leonard & Co. vs. Steamer
Peytona,,the jury returned with a verdict 0f,5275.f0f
plaintiff'.

CarThe most valciable private'Library of B,ooks,
offered at auction for several years will be sold •at
McKeon:oa auction rooms this evening at early gas
light, by catalogue.

carghe man who attends' Courts will take his
stmid in the (ll:rafterBrahma AM=at 9 o7clo ck on
Monday-morning. Those who llesire can see

Cl/1r Tha Criminal Courts . eommenee,
sessions on Monday. The list ofeases is fiery long.

ie thought that the session will lest two months

MrThe jury in the ease of V. S. ve.-Crawkird,
boing enable to agree, ertie discharged op,Ttiniaday.
afternoon.

flew lino of stages, to rum from this tityte
,Lew 'storm, will start on:Monday: Sneagiasiti.co.
are the proprietors. - .

IDIT Police business•is rather dull justtibia, ',cot.;
withstanding the crowd Oflthieres there. ore lo the.
city.

„, •SODA AIM FACTORY-.—ApO An!!pat& 130411.A0Other
Soda Ash Factory is lit contemplation inthia

125" The Soiree of the Grays, last evening, was a
very brilliant and agreeable

Dir.Capt. J. Davis; -realized from theredir 01 Ms
arm, the neat sum of 421,1:90.
E'o' Sißabe°, the Yankee, was inBuffalo the otßer

day,and isan his way hare: '

Patent Ohtliledaellers.. . . .

TO THE PdANUFAOTURERS.OF3RON..,

THE. undersigned Ins received LetterS ',Pinata Tient
the Government it the United States for ilo*and

superior mode of casting OHMLEHROLLERS: which
are now offered for sale at the lOWAFOUNDRYMitts-
burgh, by PARRY, SCOTTAt C0.,• at's--hulteent-per;
pound lower than those made by 'any other manufactur-
ers, TheRollers are superior in perfection of-surfaceni-
nnyhitherto mule, and are miumfaeutredfront thestrinff-
est Iron*IAMB country. 160.21nru1. JOHN.O.-PAHRY,

IskTO LET A comfortableThree Sten; Flollslh
situate en Third street, above Smithfield—finished
in the- best =inner teed most modern style, with',gas fixtures, and conveniences ofhot. and cold water;_

all well arranged and in .complete order. Immediate
possession. S. CUTHBERT,Gen. Agent,

neat • " ' Smithfield street.
' ow Mininery.

MRS. BARIt, will Open on Tnesday. October1923d, guneral ausortment ofFALLand-WINTER
MILLINERY, consisting la patty(' -Velvet, Satin

and SilkBonnets, latest style; Cups, Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, &c.

ID- OnFourth meet, butween Market and Wood..
oeMd4t•

THEIAtIM. s. pc.).am.
AD➢U3SIO

Dress Circle and Parqueun
Second Tier

•

-50 ients.
. .

... .... .
CL

J. H.-Juswlttaws
SHIRT MANIITACTORX-;

• .;,~1. 3~. ':3re''''f ":J~n.~.'v_~'

MEM

•

i.5414.941'
4

,t.ciff.,..;:-;17i°1..:1..,•Y7-!.-'

, .

I;D"...Siasktperian BM! Berri= of Mr:CULL Prrr.—
First appearance of Mrs. Cnis:Crstr

SATURDAY,OCTOBER 20, , • •
Will be acted the Tregedysof,KlNG LEAII; from the

Text of Sliakspeare.-Tlting" Lear, Mr. Pitt;-F,Ager, Mr.
Roys; Goner% Mrs.brLenn ; Cordelia,Miss Porter:,

After which, LA POLKA JULIEN, bya, young Lady,
pupil of Mons. Schmidt.

To conclude with KATRATONE ANTI PETRUCIIIig,
Petruthlo; Ilfr. Pitt; Catharine, Mrs:Chati.Pitt-
(l7'' Mr. A. A_,Antists, the 'Anieritan Tragedian; is

engaged for a fewnights.-". '
Tiros Arssairo—Doore open at 7 i Carthiu wilt

half past 7 o'clock ,precisely. •• • •

Gentierrien.s .Furnishing - Emporium
WHOLESALE AND H.Srew.___..

NO. HS FOORTH:STICEET, APOLLO:MUDDING
• BETWEES .WOOD AM) BILTELTS,

it 7889i011, r•. •

11:31- Always on band, a large assortment of Shirts'
Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Slapendeil4
'Under Shirts, Drawers, Ise., &c. marl 2

:,¢.~:iS%Tltl~~~Y:YO.ir ~X' ~~'.r 't':S'J

News by TelegYaPki!
Riporbal .tlke Inornintlhast

EltElrf LATEST FROM 'EUROPE.
ff'ithdroteat •of •the. French Troops fermi Rome.—

Threatened Outbreak ! . ,

The Cholera ie decreasing in all parts of. Europe.
Mktg:nil number ofdeaths inEngland-eitinertholth
bCJoneta ups!alidaref.l3,oii.q. ? -

• 110h1E..
:The.Pope's-manifesto. bats-appeared..ohOfficbglY;

and nes re.eiveik *ritylreepi ifili:or,t***ent
and teeent*Otin,hllq4ple.,s,ieilich-wieerifiecially
participatedlieilliiiijfel:Filliih,X.Soldieht;CM! of
*hem have; heen2ptil, ander...arrest for-leeringdown
;tile;ffia4iresto,;.,Tk3Treich.lliiiiary .:Pomman dom,disapproving ofthe Papal governmental'-otdets, ere
*Cardinale dare not walk the etrente, fearing the

pophler fhri. ;TheiiCiline•Marlted ;oatby-theirtn-
quisatorial desire, walkabout freely.,

The iope, relyieg upon Austriaand Spain, end
beingpromisedfundefrom Russia, isonginesthat prth;:4.; :.
lie'opinion willfinally

FRANCE..
The debate on tholt.eman affair* has -commenced

in the French 'Assembly.. It wasdecided that the

French troops learti.Rente.- It is appreltimiled -that
pnt tntptpo

ti
'•

•

PaCh4sgriallls#,lelobei . IR:
A. Boston vessel has. arrived tikktieW -London,

from Da:via ,Straigbut,'-TheOiplilittspeaits of'hear-
fog or Sir,John Frard#o.llloo4..yrince Regent's
Inlet, who're the NitbriliAVOptiltrid remained for
sinr seasons acrd wi*etiti4oo4;l by ice. The
Indians said thiacresie.;terriphilve. andwell; This

-

c riPrul64le_ _

Sa toirai:Oetober 19;
. •

- Benton addressed an immense mess-meeting fast

evening on, the subject of the,-insunctlons,-03r the
itegislature. 'He refused to: inswerqUititioilir'tos'

, .

.peet.folly put, in reference to hie fliture, ionactionct, in
Congress on the subject:of Slavery.,

Another large meeting, held in the •Rotunda,
'passedac6.ll2liollllstrongly. condemning lienton.,,
There was much diSorder,

• out, to keep tbe-ppaie. =•
•

NEW YORIC'MAIIKET.
NEw Foltz, October

Flonr=liVe have no improvementio ao(( ce in the
market; thedemand is mostly limited to:the Witilsot
the home trade.

_ - ' . ,

Wheat—There is a-largo -quantity in the market,
but holdersare not pressing.
' demindie cinch' lees thin it vas, apd

pticin are dealining."
Pork—Thera is not much movementiri:ttie tura

ket; tales were made to a moderate-extent slBBait.
for mess, and 8 'l5 for ;:prime.

Lard—The market isquiet, withregular: tafee nt
64(361. • • •

- -

Feathers—Sales ofgoodWestern hire been made'
at 361c. '

• . • ,

ST 1.9111 S MARKET ,=

ST Lois, October It
Flora ..thir.triia'Wharbeen light and-itio market

ienerally quiet anddull. Saler! of l bbisat 4,31 •

Wheat.. iteeeipts • have been •excire.Engly
sales of vioctbushelo at 61690e.: .1, ,

Barley..la good demand at' fonnerptiees.
Oata..Dull at 2.5492ft. •
Provislons..There is notovenirnt' in -any deriericband‘no change: •- • •

'•
.•

~
,

Hemir.:SalesOf uater-rotted at 01,26 ..
The river is risi ng prices offreight are steady.,gand

CINCINNATI MARKET. - •
Cricrisei6r4beteber,l9.

The river has fallen aeven inahlrejoidet.:
weather Goa. •-• .

Flour.. Sale 0f.,656i1ta1l : -

WhiskOV.Mte matiiet-ireitideileitßiiiio.9l#llpVti
PArliAtilee'l3oBtlteitirid r.7f

LIBRARY bnfooltS
V . 417CTIT3N, bv:Catalogue.• as .Iife.HENN,V9,-Thle , •

evening, SatutdayiOctober20th, at Orley-rut
be .sold, at•McKenrlift Auction Rooms,. thyprivateoLP--..
brary gentleman leaving the city. thermost• --

valuable Icier Boats 'offered:at Almon -Or Kraft ;late ;
Catalogues,piiotcd in:book form will be read* tbia4ar,7,
at 10&clock. ' ' JAMES MCKENNA,

net2o • - • - Auctioneer:
11111/STAHD—A.promkun article, (nutnulocturad,trya.

ooreelves,) constantly allhand, In several IlliTereal
tyles of packages, for- tale by. ' : •
occ.Xl • RHODES' & AL CORN:3*Flub

GROUND SPICES--l'eppary Tinnarnon',-
Clover and Ginger "put etp`,.la canyentent pack- '"

nee, and_all, ground and ilacted_6s. ourealves;_and. war- -

famed. ‘. • • RHODES & ALOORN,."
0ct20.. . .. 30 Rath 'trawl.

lar LL .t.VI, stonily onhand andfoisaleby • ' •
- •••

obt2o • • -RHODES-k.ALCOßN,Minfli'et,..

h:""tanduti sateoceo lsomihvALccilftwgnOlisil
WWHEATourn*o.ncLfacture,c.osapatty:;l -• on 4no,afirnd tole by . .

oet2D ROODS:3 .&..:414C1. 11114%.!::..1.".
Chronicle co,

TT —5 b Is. suiut 9 epitq_sille
oct:lD

. , .•• • • .ChtekeelitiglielladOlas”,
_ Ittiexwan, and noirotsettforeximethet-' •

A';',77...„ty.„31, on, a near and splendid-assortment of ,
7Octave PIANOS iron:the manntactmCHIC9,. Boston, Aatong -;:._

- • P13111.' CARVED I.4atns -sty*,
Ordered for one ofotiveitiitatus,,erho has.kindly peimu
ted it to-remnin .ntyytrareromdiroday,(Wednesday,f 4 ' •
'for exhibition. Those *lei marhavii ti desires° see and
hear this splendid.peelmen of art, are .reepec!folly
vited mean TOSILY, at the more of

301IN AIELLO% SI Woodstriat;-,,
Sole.Agent,forehickaring'sPiance,

- WesteriPennolmartia...,,_
- - Bootar.and.enoe*,_••,..,:.---.--..-. -;

•-,''

iktonarnmiAssinricirrrme2o**: .::"

. inriukble for the Vall and Wintai trade.- "2"' -,..

'.. consisting of Maa's~-Warelentf,.Boije,'Zintsge.and
. :Chilareresloran of everrnmetrandstyle; and at-,..:

priroNikattitate diner. Those vissitiog topurchase, *ore-
satior.therfivstrilt find it to their,4drintagrip • give us is

'41101/1111iAtetzdtr for themselves.: -•:LA. • . • ,- . , ••1. i / ~,
:

.., 'irii•'...'• ' - . -, •: TROTH.-Er.:SCOTV' ,
.. Oortitottlf Ath raid Soalthftold'ato4 Pittstnirgh,-P2.'
frirlooAl ltangel the plate.z::-:-.0 , ,: .:.-lootii ‘•.- • 1 .

..16cibe HORSEFOIL SALE-r A. Gan,font cafe
old, works in harnesi; under - the noddlecOi
perfectlygentle; and stratTantidsoand ascot

ry -roptca ;Will dDe -sold , uheapqdr, want ol
otie—utay. seen-at the 13.L.Charlealteblee,Thlid-striat:'`,

„
. .

• Innrette:PremicutiVifinalltetik!,•? .

--w-E 1611721 ARP DOMBSTIC,:24ININAt„are. novz.receiving from theFielog,algire.,
idy Of Mein Goodtiovhleh

than =eh Goodecanbe had elsewhere-indna •••51;:::.use noacids in bleaching that ilareetho.good.si our
jetn beltnr-bi produce goods not Kor'etrow onlY2Pol'id ••••

eingor:and dttrebility,.endnivinett:the7.yearred.tbd:,• •

first literal=over 'all other goods,ekhlbAroq
,:tinelate Agrieulttual Fair., •.- _

Forsale at the Blanket :AlarDoot,"Nos+llF.ket:er, and` , •
at the Warehouse of •'•

•
•'

• • snrsFAYEBISMANITPAOTHHINOCO.fN64l2•Seeotui street
Blankets of, our inintileetitie areinldin -ABefrhent

City by Mr. JOHN DEAN, and uteri nrllhe-!‘TWO
WINDOWS;" Federal street!. -• • - • -,"• oetls:lar

fra i N7J el,011B."'
.SPEOULat I en"will icfl r9c eaes ' j tpti lufi2tud„,.. •to PsYfar#"4"tf!jet,'"lnidalti.G

octl9 --Tliirirtieet,St. Mutts ding
iro LH' Y-CELLABcforetoringrateretottidize,

at Third' endAVOW streets'mill be let ebtoi
oettO JAB.brellME,Taller.Wzd st.-4,4!

. . •

-•' - •

~oWIN HAN14"".3;174c4.
' andIkrati3 in limn &ea, Qutenaunne.,

buralintnnfaccurei;No.51:Tinter 'field and Wood.. , • . - . • ___2111.7
. .

ASR6CEIVEDa lamaktidaltiog•to their fanner.eg:,
tenslve stock ,of -BOQHB:;for-./01h 'AePO-1 "q 3 •

N'Vholeanle, on the utteapiat And 'most wecorattiodflipo..:
terms; amongwhich are the following : -

Irish-Butte Ttials— the -quaett'and DattielyCopnelt.,,
:Thle book of 223pages, ought to be in the bands?"/Ileitry IrishReformer. Soltrat,%' els ' :

The-Dowager or -the'New . ,
Airs. Gore:

The: Bmvo'l Daughter; -'or.
ASaetine J.•R. 1/Lynne.
, -Taloa of the Caddo ;by JohrrTombn.

Belle of the Cann, or One ina Thotsszmd; byß=

The Becolleetionu of.-ItitanY; by_ Alex:. niaa.
TheLilly ßoners; ...Tale or Nonhemile!inoAs.

11.G. Chipman.-'
No.ll of Lord .111Wp fute.Ye#!.,Wotltr

A Messina Residence I!.kM/ 11111 1101: 17::;
SALE.4-A valuable property Of 2sl feet front Ott

Washington street, at About 150 feet from the Com--
',mon, by 75 deep, baTiaralkvelling Ilallag id complete
order end arrangentecti :with Wide: . hall, parlor, donne

I room aad ltitabea, 4 bed rooms all neatly papetod;
• closets and ctettlea.presses,' and finisbekgsmt, '-

! house, „toren; itc„. Theabove presents anopporninity,
to thole; wanting.' comfortable and convenient reef- ,
410111Cti id ti centrallocation Ter either cities.: Price. low
and terms accontraolialin&witblmatediale Posseuion, If
trequired..,,s S. cF-UTABEtT,

locum • • GeneralAga at,Smithfield st.

• two
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